2014 River City Golf Association ACGT Schedule

Mon Jun 30  8:00am – 9:00am WS - River City
Mon Jul  7  8:00am – 9:00am RS - River City
Mon Jul 14  8:00am – 9:00am OB - River City
Mon Jul 21  8:00am – 9:00am BR - River City
Mon Jul 28 TBD
Mon Aug  4  8:00am – 9:00am WS - River City
Mon Aug 11  8:00am – 9:00am RS - River City
Mon Aug 18  8:00am – 9:00am OB - River City
Mon Aug 25  8:00am – 9:00am BR - River City
Mon Sep.01 TBD
Mon Sep  8  8:30am – 9:30am WS - River City
Mon Sep 15  8:30am – 9:30am RS - River City
Mon Sep 22  8:30am – 9:30am OB - River City
Mon Sep 29  8:30am – 9:30am BR - River City
Wed Oct  8 12:00pm-TBD Match W/Brothers of Houston
Thurs Oct  9 8:30am- TBD Match W/Brothers Of Houston
Mon Oct 13  8:30am – 9:30am WS - River City
Mon Oct 20  8:30am – 9:30am RS - River City
Mon Oct 27  8:30am – 9:30am OB - River City
Mon Nov  3  8:30am – 9:30am BR - River City
Nov 17 8:30am – 9:30am WS - River City
Mon Nov 24  8:30am – 9:30am RS - River City
Mon Dec  1  8:30am – 9:30am OB - River City
Mon Dec  8  8:30am – 9:30am BR - River City
Mon Dec 15  8:30am – 9:30am BR - River City

2/26/2014
2014 River City Golf Association ACGT Schedule

40 Players

Modified Shotgun Start:

8:30 Jan – June

8:00 June – Sept

8:30 Oct – Dec